Wabash Center for Teaching & Learning in Theology & Religion
Conference for Graduate School Program Directors and Deans
IUPUI Conference Place Hotel, Indianapolis
September 30-October 2, 2012

Purpose: To increase the capacity of Ph.D/Th.D granting schools in theological and religious studies to include sustained conversation about teaching and learning as a part of the graduate student experience.

Sunday, September 30

4:00-6:30pm  Registration  Hotel Lobby
6:30pm  Reception  Bistro lobby
7:00pm  Dinner  Presidents Rm
         Welcome
         Introductions

Monday, October 1

6:30-8:30am  Breakfast Buffet  The Bistro
9:00am  Session One – Room 132
        “But Not the PhD”
        Barbara Wheeler, Center for the Study of Theological Education
10:30am  Break
10:45am  Session Two – Room 132
         “Whom will your alumni/ae be teaching?”
         Gene Gallagher, Connecticut College
12:00noon  Lunch  The Bistro
1:30pm  Session Three –
        “Disciplinary and Cross-Disciplinary work in Graduate School”
        Patricia O’Connell Killen, Gonzaga University
2:45pm  Break
3:00pm  Session Four –
       “What is good to teach about teaching?”
       Joretta Marshall, Brite Divinity School

6:30pm  Reception
7:00pm  Dinner

**Tuesday, October 2**

6:30-8:30am  Breakfast Buffet

9:00am  Session Five –
        “Developing a faculty ecology of reflective teaching”
        Willie James Jennings, Duke Divinity School

10:15am  Break

10:30am  Session Six –
        “The Doctoral Program Ecology: The work ahead”
        Nadine S. Pence, Director, Wabash Center

11:45am  Evaluations

12:00noon  Lunch

*Check-out time is 11:00am*

*Airport shuttle service arranged by IUPUI Conference Place Hotel*